This paper draws on work conducted for a qualitative interview based study which explores the gendered racialised and professional identifications of health and social care professionals. Participants for the project were drawn from the professional executive committees of recently formed Primary Care
Introduction
There is increasingly wide recognition that institutional racism and sexism occur across health and social care services with a number of government policy responses designed to counteract these tendencies. Whilst there is evidence of movement towards mainstreaming equality and diversity throughout organisational cultures (DTI/WEU, 2002) , this is not without problems. The current thrust continues to favour a rather narrow approach to increasing the number of women and minority staff in decision making positions (see for example NHSE, 2000; NHSE, 2001 ). This seems (problematically) to assume that common identification between service user and provider on the basis of similar social location will override collective professional or organisational affiliations, or at the least that these are not in conflict.
A second, but related problem with current policies seeking to redress institutional discriminations is the failure to acknowledge the ambiguous relationship between institutional and individual racism and sexism within health and social care. Charges of the 'unwitting' (Macpherson, 1999) or unconscious reproduction of racist and sexist institutional norms within health and social care organisations heighten anxiety and confusion around issues of gender and ethnicity. Health and social care professionals within this context experience 'a recurrent, and disconcertingly unpredictable, encounter with self' where values, behaviour and professional practice are rendered visible and problematic (Husband, 1996, p.46) . It is this 'encounter with self', the 'felt dimension' (Gunaratnam and Lewis, 2001, p.133) of organisational moves to integrate diversity, that I explore in the research discussed here 1 .
The research aims to explore if and how health and social care practitioners recognise and reconcile potentially conflicting social and professional identifications and how these negotiations contribute to constructing, reconstituting or resisting institutional racism and sexism.
If these issues are to be taken seriously within health and social care research must consider the role of those with the power to develop policy making agendas, and to consider these individuals as emotional as well as rational actors (Hunter, 2003) . Whilst there are increasingly sophisticated qualitative techniques applied to exploring the experience of health and social care users, there remains a paucity of work applying more reflexive narrative approaches to research with those holding such positions in the politics of health and social care (but see more recently Chamberlayne et al, 2004) . In order to contest these imbalances I developed a feminist psychosocial methodology for this project. The framework draws on psychodynamic and feminist voice centred relational perspectives in order to achieve a more practically effective and ethical attitude towards the research process and encounter with welfare professionals. This article focuses on the challenges and benefits of adopting such an approach.
The following extract comes from what was scheduled to be the end of my second interview with Lydia, a white woman nurse practitioner. It gives an example of the type of defensive responses participants gave to being asked to position the self as gendered and raced at work, and 'difficult' situations arising as a result. Prior to the point at which I introduced discussion around gender and ethnicity Lydia had been a 'good storyteller', positioning herself as the fictional character Shirley Valentine from the film of the same name, 'I was there, ten years ago, but it was subsumed by other things', and later positioning her husband (a British Asian GP) as the character of the father in the film East is East. After this point however, her story telling became stilted, with Lydia apparently no longer able to situate herself as gendered or raced within her stories. The extract comes from the end of the final section of the interview where we had moved to consider Lydia's experience of working in the PCG.
[Lydia] … NO I CAN HONESTLY SAY, um and I think, that, that ALL of the women on the board have got respect from the MALE members of the board, and CERTAINLY nurses on the board have respect from their medical colleagues, and I don't feel its an issue for us, AT ALL.
[Shona] Ok, yea I see {pause} yea, I think we can draw it to a close for today if that's ok then.
[Lydia] {pause} I mean I don't know what you think, sitting on the board and seeing how we operate as an outsider, they DO talk a lot, but, but, (Foster and Wilding, 2000) . There is a level of suspicion on the part of professionals with regards to being involved in research, particularly research of critical nature (Cassel, 1988) . Acting on these suspicions elite participants also have the power to limit access and define research agendas 'in their own interests' (Duke, 2002) . A final complication to this set of basic issues is the subject matter to be explored in this particular research. Within the current racialised and gendered context of health and social care (Gunaratnam, 2001; Lewis, 2000) , researching and talking about gender and ethnicity and any impact this might have on working relationships and identities is rendered problematic. The subject matter of such research potentially provokes anxiety for participants, particularly if they are members of the dominant social group within racialised and gendered social relations (hooks, 1992) . Gaining access to research sites and conducting interviews relating to these issues from a critical standpoint is particularly problematic.
Traditionally advice for researchers working with elite groups is based on the assumption that participants are in position of relative power over the researcher (Moysner and Wagstaffe, 1987) . In this regard it suggests the opposite to more reflexive feminist standpoint approaches, which assume asymmetric power relations between researcher and researched, but this time in favour of the researcher (see Mies, 1993 for a detailed discussion of these).
Both approaches advocate equalising research relationships, the former adopts strategies to 'protect' the researcher and the latter strategies to 'protect' participants. Both approaches assume unified rational subjectivity where participants voice and perspective are either reflective of power or disempowerment respectively. In contrast the power relationships involved in this research were multiple and contradictory and certainly were not characterised in terms of a one-dimensional hierarchical relationship between researcher and researched (see also Millen, 1997) . Rather than constituting a comfortable trusting environment, research situations were characterised by anxiety. Designing the study as a whole and creating appropriate research 'tools' was under these circumstances potentially impossible if either elite approaches or feminist strategies were to be followed in a purist sense.
Psychosocial conceptualisation of voice, silence and the defended subject
In order to be able to grasp this range of methodological complexities, the perspective I adopted on voice in the research differs in its assumptions from both feminist standpoint and more positivistic elite approaches. It draws on psychodynamic accounts of subjectivity (Hollway and Jefferson, 2000) and relational identity and develops this in relation to a feminist voice-centered relational methodology (see Brown and Gilligan, 1992; McLean Taylor et al, 1995) . As I have developed this the 'psycho' of this psychosocial coupling is therefore rooted in psychodynamic accounts of the self and identity and the 'social' is explicitly feminist.
Complicating subjectivity
The approach posits a 'defended subject' (Hollway and Jefferson, 2000) for whom there is no absolute and direct link between experience and voice.
Social subjects don't always 'tell it like it is' (2000: 10-11) because they use unconscious defence mechanisms to split off unpalatable experience which threatens their sense of self. These defence mechanisms are discursive and relational developed through social relationships and psychic experience.
Voice 'mediates' between identity and experience, where neither is stable nor fixed. In Hollway and Jefferson's (2000, p.33) terms voice is 'part of a defensive strategy…of 'managing' painfully confusing emotional experiences through words which offer (apparently) the comfort of comprehension and the prospect of control'. This approach complicates the view of power as leading to 'distorted' knowledge suggested by some standpoint approaches (see Gill, 1998 for a similar argument 
Connecting with elites
This psychosocial perspective complicates notions of power, experience, identity and agency in research. One of its strengths is the considerable attention paid to both ethics and the inter and intra subjective and emotional construction of narratives. Nevertheless this approach should not be adopted uncritically. Experiences from my own research with 'elites' suggest two key difficulties, relating to the notion of the 'good listener' and to the 'framing' of the research and interview situation. Despite the recognition that researchers operate according to their own Gestalt which inevitably enters into interviews, there is a tendency to view occasions on which this occurs as introducing 'bias' or 'contaminating' participants' Gestalt. Hollway, for example (Hollway and Jefferson, 2000 p.51 ) describes 'censoring' her own beliefs in order to prevent them 'intruding' into the research situation (see also Wengraf, 2001 p. 163 ). Research framing is approached in a similar way. The basic assumption is that research designs usually involve giving little information about either the researcher or the research to potential participants. The aim is to avoid providing participants with a conscious or unconscious frame for interviews (Wengraf, 3 . There remains, however an overall tendency to view participants as potential 'victims of the research process' (Henry, 2003, p.239) who should be protected from the researcher's power to direct interviews and distort meaning.
The final interview design was in this case, an inevitable compromise. The interviews consisted of semi-structured biographical interviews and were split into four sections focusing on:
1. work and professional life 2. personal biography 3. gender and ethnicity
working relationships
Each section began with a broad 'tell me about…' question with a set of other questions to prompt and guide further discussion. Similar types of interview have been called interpretive biographies or guided interpretive biographies (Duncan, 2000 , see also Belenky et al 1986 for a similar approach to interview design). Transcripts were to be returned to participants and at least one follow-up interview was to be conducted where issues raised in the first could be explored further.
The third section of the interview was the first point at which gender and ethnicity were introduced into the interview by the researcher. The choice to ask open and direct questions of participants about their own gendered and raced identifications and their meaning sits uneasily with narrative methods.
However, the aim of asking such questions in this case were ethical and political, firstly in that these questions enabled participants to label themselves, and to explore the meaning of those labels and issues surrounding them. But, the questions were also designed as an explicit challenge to silenced or unacknowledged gendered or racialised power (see Hurtado and Stewart, 1997; Nakayama and Krizek, 1999) . This discussion was however, prompted later rather than at the beginning of the interview, in order to avoid encouraging defensive or rehearsed responses in participants throughout the whole the interview (see Wengraf, 2001 pp. 145-156) .
There were also a number of practical issues relating to the framing of research which necessitated a move away from the principles of free association. Accessing elites is often impossible without a great deal of research framing and negotiation around this prior to access being granted (Millen, 1997) . Particularly where research is in some way solicited by These types of negotiation are ethically and practically problematic for a variety of reasons for several methodological approaches (see Birch and Miller, 2002; Miller and Bell, 2002 for a full discussion). What is important for this discussion is the contention that prior framing and exchange interferes with participants Gestalt. Because psychosocial approaches rarely assume a prior relationship with research participants they are less useful in accounting for situations which might occur in practice as the result of that pre-existing relationship. Furthermore, they often underestimate the utility of building these relationships for both participants and the research.
Exchanging Stories
Returning to Lydia's example. After my initially hesitant response represented in the earlier extract, I moved to open this out to elaborate more clearly on my preliminary analysis in terms of the gender dynamics occurring across PCTs also drawing on my own experiences at work. In this analysis, I acknowledged the ways in which women made themselves heard at work, but also how women were not 'heard' in the PCT and in my own experience in the university. Lydia engaged with this response by telling a number of her own stories focusing on her experiences married to and working with a British Indian GP. In these stories she explored the way in which this had enabled her to work across difference. Crucially she also began to tell stories around her own gendered disempowerment in relation to medicine her 'BIGGEST CHALLENGE'.
There are a number of interesting points here, but I want to consider how my answer enabled me to frame an environment in which Lydia could discuss gendered and raced experience, but in a less defensive way. Whereas participants' stories were often framed as gendered or raced they were almost universally unable to relate to these issues without unconsciously framing them negatively in terms of racism or sexism. The common pattern being participants who more obviously occupied a position of power within these relations (for example white men) seeking to diffuse or erase that power and interchanges, is that on some level I was aware that to encourage discussion around racialised others, when the 'object' of the research was to 'other' whiteness, constitutes another means of objectifying already racialised 'others' (see Dyer, 1997:11-14) .
However another less comfortable reading of this exchange relates to my 'family story' (see Scott and Scott, 2000) The type of challenges that I encountered over the course of interviews are the sort which often prevent researchers from carrying out research with powerful groups (see Millen, 1997; Cassell, 1988) , and would often be considered 'weaknesses' to be managed and accounted for in the data produced. In psychosocial approaches breaking participants' Gestalt seems similarly to require an explanation of breaking this, as a weakness in research design or conduct. As such this seems to underplay its key strength, the capacity to explore emotional dialogues (but see West, 2004 for an approach which capitalises on this strength). Adopting this approach too prescriptively may ironically lead to an under theorisation of the processes of subjection (See Byrne, 2003 for a similar argument).
'Feminising' the Psychosocial: Interviews as situated ethical practice
The work of Carol Gilligan and The Harvard Project also draws on psychodynamic conceptualisations of the self. Gilligan's (1982) work constitutes a radical epistemological critique of Freudian object relations and his clinical method (see also Gilligan, 2002) . In her earlier work interviewing women and girls, Gilligan identified a relational or care voice which is culturally gendered as female, and accordingly denigrated. One of the key characteristics of this care voice is its ability to identify with multiple differentiated others and to view ethical dilemmas as relationship rather than principle based. One of the key dangers, however is the failure of those speaking in this voice to situate the self in these dilemmas. In the struggle to care for, listen to and remain connected to others, care for and connection to the self is overlooked. It is on this final point that a feminist voice centred relational methodology differs most markedly from the approaches discussed above. As a result it can be developed to enable a more practical, ethical and political approach to researching elites.
The notion of dialogue is crucial to this perspective on voice (Brown, 1998 , see Clarke, 2002 Walkerdine et al, 2001 for other discussions of psychosocial interviews nearer to this). The expression of this care voice and indeed the ability to speak is dependent on the existence of a connected listener able to experience the physical and emotional reality of another's voice. The emphasis in this practice is placed on the mutual exchange of stories, 'telling one another stories' in order to create new stories (McLean Taylor et al, 1995, p. 212) . Speech and listening are forms of interdependent social action which are intra and intersubjective (see Gilligan, 1993; Brown, 1994) what is important is how and in relationship with who the standpoint of the subject is produced. So, as with other psychosocial approaches subjects voices are not straight forward expressions of how things are, but are a means of negotiating in relationships with others different social identifications. Additionally however, voice is potentially a means of resisting oppressive normative definitions of identity and subjecthood for both researcher and participant (Brown and Gilligan, 1992; McLean Taylor et al, 1995) . Listening should not only be active but also responsive. The approach to analysis is important here (see Brown et al, 1991; Gilligan et al, 1990) . It focuses on reader response precisely in order to consider what the analyst might be able to hear and not hear, within the research situation, but also after this. The inter and intra subjective dynamics of the interview situation should be examined. More than this however, these should not be stifled in the ongoing research encounter. The dilemmas of when to speak and when to remain silent in research, are played out in concrete situations and should be 'resolved' with reference to those contexts and relationships of which they are constitutive.
With elite participants (or indeed any participant) where the researcher and the participant have already engaged in substantial dialogue participants will inevitably already have formed a conscious and unconscious frame for the research. What is important is to consider those frames 'in situ' and in analysis, rather than attempting to stifle these in the research situation.
Returning to the two earlier examples, I am not suggesting that I did not 'interfere' with the Gestalt for either Sam or Lydia's stories. What I am suggesting is that this 'interference' enabled a richer (if inevitably still partial) understanding of how gendered and racialised defences operated.
Conclusions
This framework provides a more rounded approach to the researcher and research relationships than is allowed by the psychodynamic vestiges of some psychosocial approaches which tend towards viewing research relationships as 'as if' relationships. Rogers (1994, pp. 379-380) , discussing therapeutic relationships makes a point relevant to notions of research relationships, '[research] , after all, is a relationship that involves two people and any healing that might take place is actual, real and inevitably two-sided'.
Whilst there are differences between them, both research and social situations occur in the context of psychosocially constructed relations, to
suggest that research relationships either should be, or are, more or less so seems to miss the point. Adopting a perspective which suggests research and everyday social relations are different, fails to acknowledge that 'in practice, inclusiveness is produced in the micro-politics of day to day interaction' (Schick, 2002:647) . The key problem when applying such an approach uncritically in practice is that this may foster a lack of appreciation of research participants, particularly the researcher, as social actors capable of agency both in and against 'their own favour' in research situations. The silent researcher, who fails to attend to their own need for communication, challenge and resistance of the 'symbolic violence' perpetrated by research participants (Henry, 2003, p.238) within research situations, potentially fails to respond ethically to the self and others. Particularly so where research participants are relatively empowered within the research situation.
Using this feminist psychosocial perspective in the research did not make data collection any easier; I still faced the same dilemmas as researchers using a variety of perspectives. What it did do however was reconceptualise these dilemmas as something valuable to the research. Rather than something to be managed and accounted for after data collection, the 'problems' encountered when 'studying up' are no longer conceptualised as problems as such, but are crucial to our understanding of what it means to be located at the centre, and indeed the margins. The defences typically invoked by participants and myself in interview situations were important precisely because they indicated the ways in which we as participants negotiated gendered and racialised social relations and notions of profession and also how gendered and racialised identifications were defended against.
I am not advocating an approach which suggest that researcher is more important than participant, nor that researchers should use interviews as some sort of therapeutic encounter in which their anxieties be evacuated onto research participants (see Walkerdine et al, 2002) . Rather, I am suggesting that, at least in certain research situations, silence, and 'being a good listener' on the part of the researcher may not necessarily be the most appropriate stance to adopt. It is an argument for a situated ethical approach to researchers as participants in a social process. It recognises that both participants' and researchers' experience can be both challenged, damaged and enriched through the process of research. The recognition that I too can be at once racist and anti-racist, powerful and powerless facilitating a confrontation with this element of myself is a much more ethical approach to adopt to myself and to participants in my research. It challenges the 'doubled splitting' which often goes on in research with the dominant, where 'we split ourselves from elite informants … we then study the splitting that they produce with/against subjugated Others. We stabilize, essentialize, and render our elite informants 'Other'' (Fine, 1994, p.78) .
4 60 organisations were initially contacted by post. 7 responded positively to this initial contact (4 after receiving a second letter). After initial meetings only 2 finally agreed to participate, with a third agreeing 6 months later when it was planning to merge with one of the already participating organisations. A combination of factors were cited as contributing to decisions not to participate, these are too numerous to consider in detail here. However one consistently cited factor in this decision was the concern that GPs either would not be or had indicated that they were not willing to participate in research of this nature. This is interesting as it seems to support one of the key project findings around the emotional dynamics of PCG/Ts. Findings suggested that GPs as a group constituted symbolic bad objects within PCTs, onto which all of the anxieties of other PEC members around racism, sexism and the 'failure' of health and social care to deliver in terms of gender and 'race' equity were projected. 5 Research framing was extensively piloted in a previous study focused only on hospital doctors and general practitioners, and then with other health and social care professionals in the first year of this project. This piloting was integral to developing the more open theoretical concept of social identity which enabled health and social care practitioners to engage with raced and gendered identification in ways that prioritising the concepts of gender and 'race' did not. It was, however made clear to participants that 'race' and gender were elements of social identity which were of key interest to me as a researcher.
